
ACTIVITIES IN THE LEGISLATURE
STUTE COLLEGE !

PLANS EXPANSION;
Committee of Trustees Named to

Draft Appropriation Bill Along
Governor's Ideas

State College trustees last evening

placed the matter of drafting an ap-

propriation bill in the hands of a spe-

cial committee composed of President

K. E. Sparks, of the College; Presi-

dent H. Walton Mitchell, of the trus-

tees. and H. V. White, Bloomsburg. It

is probable that the bill will reflect
Governor Brumbaugh's desire that

? much attention be given to the devel-
opment of agricultural instruction and
such engineering as will enable men
to learn to build roads.

"The appropriation the legislature
Svill be asked to provide," said Pres-
ident Sparks, last night, "will be for
buildings, equipment and maintenance.
While no delinite decision was reached
it Is probable that the college will
ask for money for a general chemis-
try building, a building for poultry, an
animal husbandry building for the

accommodation of cows, sheep and
hogs, a general recitation building for
the agricultural students and labora-
tories for the domestic science stu-

dents. The building the girl students
are now occupying was built when
there were but 35 girls in college;
now there are 105."

The resignation of John Price Jack-
son as dean of the school of egineer-
ing was accepted. Dr. Jackson ob-
tained a leave of absence more than a
year ago when Governor Tener placed
him at the head of the Department of
Lubor and Industry. The acceptance

is taken to mean that he will be re-
appointed.

The following officers were chosen
for the year; President, H. Walton
.Mitchell." Pittsburgh; vice-president,
J. C. White, New York; secretary Dr.
Sparks; treasurer, D. K. Peet, State
college. ?

The executive committee, elected
for one year, is as follows. E. 8.
Bayard. Pittsburgh; M. W. Lowry,
Scranton; Vance C. McCormlck, Har-
risburg; H. Walton Mitchell, Pitts-
burgh; Ellis L. Orvis, Bellefonte; J.
]?;. Quigley, Pittsburgh, and 11. V.
White, Bloomsburg.

WHEN THE SKIN
ITCHES, BURNS,

APPU POSUM
Poslam willdo all that you can expect

fit an .efficient remedy for the skin, and
usually much more. Stops itching with
tirst application, readily removes Pim-
ples. Blackheads and Blemishes; clears
inflamed skin overnight; controls and
rradicates virulent, itching Eczemas.
Assuredly Poslam Is the remedy for
your use whenever the skin alls. Every
?lay sees Its successful work repeated
in hundreds of cases.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries, 32 West 25th Street, New York.

Poslam Soap affords an unexcelled
shampoo; discourages dandruff. Makes
skin and complexion clear.

Advertisement.

GOVERNOR SEES
48 LiOU

Important Meeting Held at the
Executive Mansion on Subject

of Compensation Act

Forty-eight labor men, representing
every labor union in Pennsylvania, and
headed by Frank Fccney, of Philadel-
phia, and John Bonner, of Tamaqua,
chairman of the legislative committee
of the unions, called on Governor
Brumbaugh last night in the interest
of workmen's compensation legislation.

Mr. Feeney introduced the members
of the delegation and called attention
to the fact that at the meeting of the
labor representatives in this city dur-
ing the week Mr. Bonner was elected
chairman of the legislative committee
in place of Representative James
Maurer and the conference chose
James Oats, of Pittsburgh. Governor
Brumbaugh said that he would be glad
to confer with Messrs. Bonner and
Oats from time to time on legislation
affecting the workingmen of Pennsyl-
vania.

In his remarks Feeney informed the
Governor that the labor unions of
Pennsylvania at the recent conference
unanimously favoted the Ohio law
with the necessary changes to conform
with the Pennsylvania Constitution
and went on record favoring the com-
mission form of administering com-
pensation.

Governor Brumbaugh stated that the
Republican platform called for a work-
men's compensation act and It is the
desire of the Legislature to enact such
a law. He pointed out that there are
three elements that should be given
consideration above everything else.
First, to enact a law that makes com-
pensation positive without any possi-
bility of an employer avoiding the
liability; second, to expedite payments
and prevent litigation in the "courts;
third, to conserve life and limb by
making the employer put in adequate
safety devices, thereby preventing ac-
cidents and the necessity of paying
compensation.

In concluding his address Governor
Brumbaugh asked the committee toconfer with Attorney General Brown
with a view of hastening work on afair compensation act.

E. s. MARTFN7F6RMER
CITY ASSESSOR, DIES

[Continued from First Page.]

in that place until early this morning,
when he decided to come to Harrls-
burg. Shortly after the train left Fort
Robinson for Loysville Mr. Martin was
seized with the attack. He died before
the train reached the next station.The body was placed In charge of an
undertaker and later was sent to Har-
risburg.

Mr. Martin was widely known
throughout Harrisburg. He was a
member of the Masonic order, Harris-
burg Lodge. No. 12, B. P. O. Elks, and
the Central Democratic Club. From
1906 to 1909 he was city assessor.

WILL KXFORCE BIRD LAW
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 27.?The
Department of Agriculture Intends to
rapidly enforce the provisions of the
federal migratory bird law. which pro-
hibits the shooting of such birds dur-
ing the spring. It Is explained that
as the result of numerous letters re-
ceived officials of the department are
of the opinion that sportsmen may
unintentionally violate the law.

COMPENSATION ICT
Will BE DISCUSSED

Governor Will Meet Men Who
Have Ideas on the Subject

Very Shortly

In an effort to adjust the differ-
ences between tlie proposed adminis-
tration workmen's compensation l>ill
and the measure drawn by the Indus-
trial Accidents Commission confer-
ences will be held in the Executive
offices within the near future between
Governor Brumbaugh. Attorney Gen-
eral Brown, Representative A. C. Stein,
of Pittsburgh, and Francis H. Bohlen,
of Philadelphia, secretary of the In-
dustrial Accidents Commission. Thcro
are vital differences between the two
measures and Commissioner Bohlen
and Representative Stein will endeavor
to pursuade the Governor that the
commission's bill is the better.

Representative Stein held a confer-
ence to-day with the Attorney Ceil-*
eral at which the two bills were com-
pared. The Attorney General made it
plain that the Governor and he were
satisfied that their measure was better
than that of the commission in the
more important provisions.

The bill which will have the support
of the Governor is a measure drawn by
the commission on uniform legislation,
which is composed of attorneys from
most of the States. The Governor has
made some changes in the measure,
however, and it will not be ready for
introduction before next week. Repre-
sentative Stein says the commission
bill will be presented whether or not
it has the Executive approval. It will
then be up to the Legislature to decide,
with the odds greatly in favor of the
Governor.

The Governor's bill provides for a
commission with branches in the large |
cities to enforce the act. The commis-
sion is authorized to name as many
deputies as are deemed necessary. The
commission bill leaves enforcement of
the act to the courts.

The Governor's measure, it is said,
gives the employer no option In the
matter of insurance. He must Insure
with the State. The bill prescribes the
manner of raising the fund and the
form of policy. The commission bill

i gives the employer the option of in-
| suring with the State or a casualty
company.

Under the administration measure
I farin labor and domestic servants are
specifically exempted. The commission
bill includes them In its provisions and
the framers Insist that the exemption
makes the bill unconstitutional. It was I
been suggested that the question of!
constitutionality can be eliminated by I
classifying industries, that is, by spe-

cificaily naming: all industries covered
by the act.

Compulsory insurance for irrespon-
sible employers also is provided in the
Governor's measure. Under this pro-
vision employers would be compelled
to furnish evidence of their ability to
meet all claims for damages to their
employes as provided by the act or
take out insurance as dictated by the
State.

Representative Stein is said to be
opposed to all of these provisions in
the administration measure except the
last one and argues that a commission
to enforce the act would he too ex-
pensive: that the State does not have
the capacity for operating an insur-
ance bureau in competition, and that
to exempt farm employes and domestic
servants makes the bill unconsti-
tutional.

The Governor is said to believe that
his bill would guarantee the claims of
employes and a commission would Kivc
quicker settlement to the employes
thnn the machinery of the courts.

'

AMUSEMENTS
/ -N

Photoplay Tm-tlay

"Lena Rivers 99

5 Arts.

Adaiilril from the famous novel b.r
Mary J. Holme*

| THK FIUKNIKSIIIP OK DAMOMI
2 Art l.nbln. Featuring; Orml Han-
ley and Karl Metcalfe.

! DISTIM.KD SPIRITS?MIna comedy.

Hearst-Sells Weekly of Current
Events.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

? liFjU.HIILIIL-P[ iwrosai
UNA CLAYTON & CO. I BIC 8,, x OF VODEVIL ACTS AKD 1

Preen.!,,* Her Act BEST MOVIES.

"milk" n . Cl
tt OTHEI! KKITII HITS I AllMfClf \fAMA

F'ree I,ee»urr thin morning n« 11, by ; V iJH/i C
NEXT WKEK

THE TEI.EPHOXE TAKOI.K

Brindarnour TO-NIGHT
THE IIAMKIKK liIKU ' New Vaudeville Bill Tomorrow

Do you realize that the theories of
war of the Germans, French anl Brit-
ish are just as different as their
languages? All this and a great deal
besides is explained in the richly lllus- I
trated "London Times History of the !
War."

??
_ |

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER
'

Frl. A Sat. Mats, Dally, Jan. 28 A 30
MATI NEK PRICKS I

Adults, 3.V-I Children, Ise and -So

O LIYMAN 11. HOWE
metlNTS Hl* STUPWOOUI
CKCUUIIVE NAVALBN*CTACL«-TH«

U.S.NAVY:yE_ OF i©ia
WG WIURPVWES VVRJ«B' ;

WtmWm AvfiSJXVo CIVILISATION
HJkKthH. A HMTIOMAIC*3* tffSTW*

'Stfßtiefl /II ormßm *

\IkHI I'ricen: 25c. IWp, JiOc.
v 4

REGENT THEATER
'

OPKN 12 NOO N TO 11 P. M,

TIIK IIOI'SK OF HIGH CLASS
KXCI,i;SIVK FII.M PI.AYS

i TODAY? FKATIiIIK?TOMOIIROW

The Typhoon
A PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

In II Heels,

i Admission! Children. Bci Adults, 10c 'V- ?. J

Colored and Black Dress Goods Crepe de Chine Waists Are

Remnants Attractively Priced ®f gt:-y" f
C<'l their loveliness of quality and MMfc \u25a0"»;\u25a0's T 1'T~7 HPI 1 * O 1 \V I chicness of style, are lower in '

ror 1 hursday s bale 3 T \u25a0\u25a0WwwQM' (/** a price
,

,han yo " wr ld have <°

V*
- !

More than 300 remnants enter tomorrow's sale at prices that will arouse great interest. \ jS®o*2*' I f A Woman s Comment ~y ' "Mrlj \

Lengths vary from 1# to 6 yards. iS\ l\ *&*** '\u25a0&& / \ &> ?
One well dressed woman was ? \\ Ml

r i "\ Sa&/ 1 (vH full of enthusiasm yesterday L 'AI mt\
t*i yards whipcord, value $2.63: Tliursday. . . .6#c 3;? yards serge, value $1.94: Thursday $1.35 fSi I \ «-?-1 f*J when she <saw the Trene He t> J.'i , *1 \M llml
17 n yards granite cloth, value 5i.39: Thursday. 25c 4 yards Panama. value $2.36; Thursday $1.49 \ "®\ /, f v/> .... ~ ». ?'\ \\\ Ifall
2'i yards suiting, value 52.38: ThurMlay 39c ."> yards I'ananm, value $2.95: Thursday 51.89

~~

S Chine Country Club blouse, a \U jjjnt I
1 % yards suiting value $3.25: Thursday 9Hc 5 yards serge, value $2.50: Thursday $1.89 I <2ss» / n irarment that lias attracted ' V-M Ml
7 yards tango crepe, value $8.75: Thursday. . . 95c 2'-s yards poplin, value 53.13; Thursday. . . ,$1.«9 y g * Vk I,J 1
?>Mi vards brocade, value SI.3H: Thursday ...$ I .69 I yards serge, value $2.00: Thursday $1.19 j / much attention, at 7fh IriW I
3 yards Roman stripe, value $3.00; Thursday, $1.89 5 yards Panama, value $2.50: Thursday $1.25 "This waist is priced $3.95 ill I

Black Dress Ooods 100 New Spring Hats | "and it is identical in quality ' I
BlTn and workmanship." a /

rAVAfllinrftnp latAct Cl For fairness in its trans- V-v /
revealing me laiesi j°rial?" 3 us trans

5 yards black whipoord, value ! 3yards black poplin, value i 2yards black Santoy, value 5 ...
«* actions Wltn tIIC pUDIIC tile

$7.50: Thursday $«.25 $1.69: Thursday $2.98 $3.13: Thursday $2.69
*

CTeatlOflS tfl the ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart \/7I yards black crepe, value $5.00: 5 yards black sci-rc. value $1.25: yards black crepe, value t, 111 > ct ?j _
.. . f??,

Tiiursday $3.98 Thurs<iar $3.45 s3.i;»; Thursday $2.6« . i <
store long ago gamed a reputation that few houses enjoy to-day.

I yards black scrfrc, value $3.40; 5 yards black scripe. value $3.75: 4 yards black Panama, value SmflXt. tlllV ITIOCIeIS There ate Scores of lovelv new Styles in Crepe de Chine
Thu?"" *2-" rbu^ y f,; 0 ! S2:U,: T"urs,,a> 9tM T ...

*
? and lace and many of the fairest of them are .... ....

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
?

_ J . 1 .i.??.
} 1and military effects American Colors For Spring

f-w-v | | j r-|-\ | | ill fiQVP their new arr'va ' Crepe de Chine whose colors that are

lable Linens, 1 owels and oed £!yws-°''"on""c",l,rtisBl,? nThtn ?

O J T j T O 1 First Pbpreads in a Late January bale Rocky Jvlountain *Blue,
m Arizona Silver, Gettysburg Grey

at Interesting Savings H S
Men .sand^GlovesFromßeg .

ance on account of the fact that yardages have ljecome small. Notable savings w Bath Room Fixtures 50c to ular Stock Specially Reduced
items ' Men's SI.OO long velour auto and driving gauntlets. Re-

-39e mercerized tabic damask. 58 inches wide: spe- 50c old-fashioned homespun table linen. 58 inches Qflp ? IJ-ejppp I?l pypfnfrif'P H dliced to 7i3^
cial. yard 29c vvlde. In dice pattern; »p«|lal. yard .1 1 ICCO 1 ICICIUIUIC 1 IdVC $1.50 dress and street kid gloves. Reduced to ... $1.15

50c mercerized table damask. 61 inches wide: spe- h(I!- l
bWehed all "linen tablc^dainask"Vi)' inches SI.OO to $1.50 cape kid gloves, in tan atld grey. Reduced

*»'? JBrd S9t " wido: >" r" 75c FW*n 7Qn tn> to *

nn | f i *--? 4 j-j |
UCCII I IU Boys' and youths' 50c grey leather lined gauntlets, with

1 owels tor the race and Bath v htl ft 1 ?
,

star and corduroy cuffs .... 35*
ou can improve your batli room at small expense through Children s 2jc plain and fancy wool gloves, reduced to 19^

10c red liordcr huck towels; s|>e- Part linen buck towels. 18x36 17c coloml border Turkish bath \u2666!,«. c ,l? ,iin<r tnmnrrnw 25c kid palttl astrakhan back lined mittens, reduced to 15« i
cial. 4 for 25c inches, in.white and colored lwr- towels: special 12', c

sail ULgniiuiig luiuunuw.

lSMic buck towels, 18x36 inches, dcrs: each 12'/jc I 25c bath towels: en<-ii *|L, c t ?*_ 1 l . , .
_

while and colored borders: special. Hemmed Turkish bath towels j Kxtra large heavy towels in'wlilte $1.39 white enameled tub seats. 1 educed to ......... 9Hf.
3 for * "5(

' loc 1,11,1 " ,th l"°,oreil borders; each, 25c JQc bath sprays with 5-ft. white rubber hose. Reduced to /VjcWwk
Two Exceptional Values in Bed Spreads

1 ? 83c nickel plated sponge holders, reduced to 596
$2.00 hemmed satin Marseilles bed spreads in good $2.50 satin Marseilles bed spreads or full size- hem- ? .

patterns and or excellent quality; special $1.69 med ready for use: special ' 81.93 79c glass towel bars with nickeled posts; size of bar 18 in-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. ' cheg Rcduced to r )0(> S

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. f
The Amico Sink Protecting Dish f 1
Pan Saves Friction in the Kitchen T ,. ? n i a

q , . ...

rj
' Kimonos or Crepe in Kich AmericanScores ot men have visited our Housewares Department

~

since our introduction several weeks ago of the Amico Sink Colors, Prices Ranging from $1 to S2O
Protecting Dish Pan .and almost as many men have taken the True luxury at a very moderate cost is to be found in this
step that will save them plumbing bills. - new assemblage of kimonos. The styles arc charming and in

. . , ... some cases there arc touches of lace that add immeasurably to

1 he Annco Dish Pan will be recognized the instant you the garments.
see it as one of the greatest inventions of a decade in the inter- .

long crepe kimonos in rose, light blue. Copenhagen, pink or lav-n i unci ender. with llujccrlc collar trimmed with lace insertion and lace edge

c«t of the household. i Si.oo
l.onn crepe kimonos, hand embroidered, with organdy collar and

With the Amico Sink Protecting Dish Pan vo? have no "Si
more stopped up pipes. iBSU lmn.i wilir..,, con,r ami %$?,

\IU| hesiHes von lmvc more hc iltlifnl 4i,? in light blue, pink, rose and Copenhagen *5.00,\na Desiaes, }ou na\ c more neaitntui COliclitlOtts 111 the Crepe de Chine kimonos, trimmed with hemstitching and lace In
u-acliino- nf vnnr Hishcs 1,1,1k - rose > CopeiUmgen, light blue and lavender $5.00 to 820.00uasning OI JOUt aisnes. Corduroy kimonos with silk lining, hi rose, Copenhagen, gold or

The demonstration closes this week. bcrt r,M,t rC<l
DivVs ; Pomeroy siowari?Second' Floor.

57 "9r>
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATER 1

M B'r». l * 11
To-night?Curtain at 8.15 ! To-morrow, Matinee and NigL*

The World"* Foremost I Ilnritnln Mnllmr. 2,'ir nml 50c
Shakcapearcnn Aotrm ! DKBiMAN THOMPSON'S

Ellen Terry
Crrnrnlliie llrr M<i»t I'nmoua a //I C * /¥/*

SCENKS rfl()M NilAKKSI'ICAII K. # IVIIIVOICUU
Including (hf role* of Juliet, I'nr.

....
,

? . ...

tta, t'lcopntra, Cordelia. ~

Original < nnt biiii 1 rodui'llun
I liHOKciic and Beatrice. Same > ntrrdiy i mlaj?l'orrvfr.
| I'rlcem .".Or, 75c. *I.OO, $1.50, S'J.OO. 1 IMlsrhl I'rleca, 85e, 50c, 75c, *I.OO.

I? 1
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Special Announcement
CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM

THUnSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 28. AT 8.15

IRVIIN S. COBB
(Of the Staff of the Saturday Evening I'ost)

WILL GIVE
AN ILLUSTRATED TALK

| On aome recent experience* In the War /one. Moving Picture* of
authentic war aceneii.

DIKKCTIOIV SKIiWVIV A CO.
SKATS NOW ON S A 1,14 AT
At C. M. SIGLER, Inc.

30 NOKTH SECOND S'I'IIKRT
PRICES, TO $1.50

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM, HARRISBURG, PA.
JO MIX McCORMACK

Kainouo Irlah Tenor, amlnlcd by Ronald McHralb, Ylollnlat.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3, 1915, AT 8.15. 1

Heaerved Spain?sl.so and $-.00. (irnrral Admlnalon?sl,oo.
Mall order* accompanied by caab or cheek aent to C. M. Siller, .10 North

| Second atreet, Harrlaburg, will br tilled in the order received before the
board opens for regular xule, January 28,

/I Italy's Earthquake in Motion Pictures in Pathe News
Im. A I * "***

Sexton BWu-k, of Holland Varil, In "MYBTKKYOF THK DIAMOND
SPECIAL TODAY P.KL'3 v~l" r0,,1 i reclß, V,vtan ,^ck an(l all-star oast in "ItKFINING

Tomorrow'*Feature? CAßL BLACKWELL in the "KEY TO YESTERDAY" in 5 parts
*

TO-DAY PALACE THEATER TO-DAY
833 MARKET STREET ?

BARBAROUS MEXICO
> UMiqwo ituwrtout feature In Ave. Al«i rrgiilirLalvrrnnl program. Adinlmlon, lOc. Children Kr.

WEDNESDAY EVENTNG. HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH JANUARY 27, 1915.
""
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